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13 ND what Is the
BH mat you
ay fell the fel-

lows call Miss
Monies A ber-crom-

when
they speak of
her la that ex--

VJ7 pansive local-- .
it,, 'behind her

6ackT" asked James Winn, the prae-Ile-al

man.to his friend, Cyril Crelffh ton,
the dreamer.

"The Enchanted Princess. "
"Bnmph! Sufficiently idiotlo to be

probable; bat why?"
"Why, for one thing-- , she is so beau-

tiful and charming-- . For another, she
Ures In a palace with an orre her fa
ther, yon know old "Cent Per Cent
Abererombie, the banker. For a third.
ahe la snrronnded with pride and dis
dain ana Indifference as if thronjrh

P11. and those of the bora who tow
to rescue and hold the real sweetness
within are speedily discomfited and re--

snam in Hopeless captivity."
i The two friends entered the house

m
-- nd passed through the long- - drawing--:roo-

to where a young-- girl was stand-
ing'. Monica Abererombie could be
Tacions, too, for she knew that the

obligations of hospitality increase
"riih its power, and her greeting1 of
'Winn-- , the strang-er- , was a marked eon-tra- ct

to the carelessness which more
than sufficed for her devotees. If there
was cariosity in her glance, ber eyes
were too quick and well trained to be-
tray it. She felt even before she saw
that this tall, stalwart man, swarthy,
impassive, composed, waa different in
thonght and doing1 from the yrang-eter- s

who were so monotonous in their
tramming of the one-string- harp of
Adulation.

Cyril Cre ighton certainly was ardent;
ills hands, Lis eyes, his expression, his
being glowed with the subtile fire. As
for bis tongue well, if silence be
.golden, it had irretrievably adopted a
ailver standard.' ' "Oh! but Miss Abererombie," he waa

aying, "you cannot mean it to leave
town just in the height of the season.
"Why, the underpinning will be
Iknocked from everything, and we shall
all be a lot of humpty-dnmpties.- "

"Kismet." Monica replied, "the doe--t- or

has spoken; the decree, I may say
prescription, has prone forth. Papa
4s ordered south to Palmettaville, and
of course I must go with him. A week
benee we shall be on our way, so I
would advise all the bumpty --damp ties
not to get on the wall." . -

(

"lint we are there already, you
know, protested the chorus of youths.

"PalroetUvMe?" continued CyriL
"Why. wine, last's where yon are
bound for, isn't it? Didat you say
jour great Southwest railway had just
about reached that polatr. .

"Then," began Monica,-wit- h due re
gard for the proper thing to say, "then
we may nave the pleaaure "

-- Mot likely," interrupted Winn
"What with getting up before day
break and plowing' through swamps
and falling down precipices all day
long I shall have no time philanderin-
g-."

"Yours la a singular vocation, Mr.
Winn," aha aaid, "but I doubt not it's
very congenial." Tet ahe felt annoyed
because the eborua snickered. . .

"Well? asked Cyril, as he and Winn
trolled down the avenue to the club.

"Well, what do you think of our prln--

"A nice girl enoojrh," replied Winn,
contemplatively. "Of course, a rose
among cabbages does smell the sweet-
er.

ly

She's a mere girl, after all." '

"I am one of the cabbages," retorted
Cyril, warmly.

"You're a good fellow, all the same."
Aid IT luu, H fcUCJ CUWICU .Ul UUQ,

"and I wish you luck."
When they were cozy and comfort-

able ia the smoking-roo-m, after a
mistaken masculine idea, Craig h ton
continued: "Then, old man, if .you
run across the A be rc rotables down
octh, you'll look out for them for my
eke?"
"Well, sine you insist But isn't

ach a commission very dangerous?"
"No, 1 give you a full indemnity

policy against any each accident.
There's little of the John Alden about
you, and as for the princess I cannot
picture her as Priaeilla." " : 1

"No tine for philandering. Indeed,"
murmured Monica Abererombie that
ntjrht as she looked into the glaas for

--the last time before turning out the
light "I hope I may never see his im-

pudent face again." ' j

up
However, fate ia deaf to the volee of

hope; for the following week, on the
Southern limited train, with her fa-

ther dosing1 in the next chair, when
Monica raised her eyes from her read-
ing at the shadow from a tall form, she
recognised this countenance so dis-
pleasing.

; "On your way to the plowing and
the falling?" Monica asked.

"Yes," replied Winn, "and not to the
philandering." . '."Thank heavens, he smokes," mur-
mured the princess, aa the shadow

But smoking', like all other
food things, requires intervals of ab-
stinence; for, after an hour, Winn re-
appeared. "Eere is the latest illus-
trated

he
magazine," he began, "if yoa

'would like to look at it There are
everal alily atoriea."

; "No, thank you," said Moaiea,
;' frigidly; "I have this quarterly."

"So I perceived; that Is why I
the change,"

At this juncture the ogre awoke,
and, learning that the youag man waa
chief engineer in the construction of
the Great Southwestern, proceeded to

wallow him after the fashion of auch
ogres that is, to assimilate all the
Information he could furnish. And
Winn sat down beside him suite defer-
ential and ready to be thus consumed;
provokingly ready, so it seemed, for it
was provoking to hear him talk so in-

terestingly on such a stupid subject,
and to papa, of all persona

"I really think you abould have
found my substitute preferable," aaid
Winn, as he was leaving', with a glance
at the quarterly.

"Ao, indeed." replied Monica. "I
have been quite absorbed by this
article."

"A la Cliinoitt Quite an accomplish
ment, I'm sore." he murmured, and it
was only when he waa too far away
for any retaliation that Monica per--

r...u-- . w ewn spuu.
down.

A fine young fellow." commenced
the ogre. "We must cultivate him.

"Be needa it," added the irirL vi
ciously.

All this waa bad enough to one whose
elf had Always been the sun; but the

next day was worse, for, instead of ar
riving at Falmettaville on time, the
train leaned from the
ana plumped the ponderous Pullmans
into

...... .f j v " a. . :ucucuv, uuH UCiy
of twenty-fou- r hours ina.wvf -- Kla.

and the cars stuck at Te4Hawaii.- .-Itlul UleTji.
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oe about a mile distant. And a very
moderate supposition it proved before
this removal waa consummated, and
the travelers, mire-staine- d and thicket-torn- ,

arrived at the great white cara
vansary with rooms enough for an
army and accommodations incommen
surate to a rear file. Of course, every
one waa exnaustea and croaa. except
n inn, wno aeemea to be amused.

V . . I .. . .sea. .sionica Aoercrombie cer
tainly numbered with those who were
exhausted and cross. Nor did she re-
gain her equanimity, despite the
fact that some one had obtained for
her the choicest rooms, for she quickly
learnea tbat her maid bad left behind
that particular handbag which con
tained auch essential trifles as curling
irons and pins and powder. Horrors!
What could she do? If there was one
spot where a princess should not look
like a fright, it waa in the wilderness,
where everyone else did.

The question was answered by a dis-
creet rap and a discreeter "It is I,"
and Mr. Winn banded in the identical
eatray. All very well, and it certain
ly was thoughtful of him to have
tramped back to the cars, aa he must
have done; but why, oh, why, did he
smile so hatefully, and why did he
aay: "1 knew yon would be sure to
wantltr What business had he with
any such knowledge, and what right
bad he to apply it to her?
' Thenceforward, and until Palmetta- -
ville waa at length eventually reached,
the princess so enwrapped nerself
with dignity that even the ogre waa
constrained to recommend sundry pro
prietary tonics ia which, he had
mountainous faith. '

Winn had disappeared within the
adjacent hills and morasses, having
first devoutly, but most diseourteousv- -

ly, thanked his stars for the privilege.
and the girl grew so tired of her own
company that she missed him, which
made her still more dissatisfied. ' Be
had been so brusque, so abrupt, so
strange, that ahe could not keep from
thinking of him. Just aa one flaah of
an unfamiliar seen may ding' to the
memory.. After a little she came to
reflecting now nice ha would be if
only he wera entirely different, and
then anger succeeded inquietude.

One afternoon Monica ; was riding
through a wooded land, far distant
from the hotel, far distant, for the
winding way bad been alluring:, with
Its shaded solitude; the festooned
verdure sweeping her cheeks had been
gracious in its touch, and the twitter a
of birds and tbe ripple of springs had
aeemed voices of indefinite yet friend- - j

co niolation. ' A long, level stretch
lay before her, leading to an ascent at
the base of which waa a brook. It in
vited a dash with a clatter over the
rustic bridge and a plunge half way
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the nui. Monica intuitively re
sponded with a merry chirrup to her
horse, and forward ahe went in that
vivacious, ' ' powerful, well-ordere- d

swing which exceed a dreaai of fly-

ing. Forward and over and up ahe
went and then reined in abruptly aa
the sounds of aery and a crash reached
her. '

The groom had eome to grief. Jn
crossing the bridge his horse's hoof
had struck through between the rot-
ten planks; the beast lay. on its side,
struggling, bnt unable to rise; the
man was picking himself out from the
brambles. Neither Monica nor her
servant could relieve the poor animal's
case. It seemed neceacary. then, that

ahonkl hold down hia head to save
his leg front breaking, and that she
should tide away after aaslstaaee.
Dimly grasping the groom's rather
dim directions to a clearing where
woodmen were at work, Monica start- -

ed on the quest. Ere she had gone a'
half mile ahe was disconcerted; ere
the distance reached a mile ahe waa
bewildered, for a sudden darkness, a
heavy, sickish stillness in the air
presaged a storm.

Now, if there waa one thing, and
there were many, of which Monica
Abererombie was afraid it waa a thun-
derstorm. Surely fate had not been'
so cruel as to cast her alone in the'
midst of one! Evidently fate had
been exactly that cruel; for far-awa- y'

mutterlngs advanced and coalesced
into crushes, and through the interlac-
ing' lvrb abet vivid vibrant flashes
ofl&Kl Th-sto- ut itUe hCfrsee aught
lue terfbrsol Its rider and dashed on-

ward madly, and when Monica at
length smnmoc?il su&cient conrajre o
check it she realized tha, shjljaf lost
her way. Was there no one ho great,
grand, splendid one who would come
to her aid when so distressed? Hardlv

Lwnaa ner be art uttered the prayer when
-i, .u. i

B biiT. rouirhlv-cla- d man. and.
oh! relief unutterable, the creature so
burly, so uncouth, proved to be James
Winn. Waa it possible thst she could
be so overjoyed at his easy, impudent
presence, hateful smile and all!

But Winn's manner became solici
tous, his expression grew sympathetic,
as he learned Monica' fears and
stress.

How fortunate." he exclaimed.
"that we met! Theeamnia bntafew

i w hb ruor .
groom, in can
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JHotel in our cart, Hot so awfully

primitive, you know," continued Winn,

"I SHALL BEXO HI TELEeKAM."

shrewdly reading the young girl's pali
lor and anrinkings, "for do you know.
I m ashamed to confess it, but a thun
derstorm knocks the heart right out
of me, it won't even stick in my throat
So on that same primitive hnt I've had
the very latest improved lightning
rods rigged, and I defy Jove to land a
bolt within a mile of it Ah, you aee
here we are, and I for one am precious
glad, of it"

In a jiffy James Winn lifted his com
panion off her horse and into the lit-
tle house; too quickly, indeed, for her
to notiee those rods of such scientific
potency. In a jiffy he had blinos and
shades tightly drawn over the win
do, and all the lamps of the estab-
lishment yielding a tranquillizing
light "There." he declared, as one of
the men brought in a mighty brewing
of tea, "ther, I believe I shan't notiee
the storm a bit if you will only talk to
me." i

"Oh. Mr. Winn," cried Monica, "I
can't tell you how much I admire your
cowardice.

Ah, well! the drive home through
the flittering esplanades, transported
from fairyland by the western sun
shine, was pleasant; but oh, so brief!
Surely when he said "ten miles" he
had meant ten minutes. Perhaps,
after all, it waa a dream,' and her
charming, moat reverential companion

tbat aame anpercilioua James
Winn, interested ia grades and bonds
and far too busy for philandering.

One day, when Monica was sitting in
favorite retreat formed by a moasy

trunk and the overjutting bank by the
brook, musing on the disappointments
of life and the prevalence of aawdust
In oolla, there came a manly tread.
and James Winn stood beside her.
Yes, there could be no doubt of his
identity, for if ever a man smiled hate
fully that man was he.. Still, he had
been kind to ber, and she must thank
him now, since his hasty departure on
that evening, so delightfully unreal.
bad precluded her.

1 am so glad of this opportunity to
acknowledge your kindness, Mr. Winn,"
began Monica.

Oh. aa for that I promised Creigh--
ton I'd look out for you on hia ac
count"

Mr. Crelghton, indeed! How imper
tinent of bun to apeak of me.

"If a eat may look at a king, I ahould
think a lamb might speak of a princess.
By the way, I bad a letter from him.
asking wuat I thought of his coming
here. Now, what do you think?"

"My opinion isn't neoessarv; if it
were, I should say lambs were safer
in tbe fold."

"In the dab, yon mean." Well, con-
tinued Winn, settling himself comfort'
ably by the young girl's aide: "I shall
send him a telegram, then, stating that
tbe risks against which he insured me
have all accrued."

"1 don't understand you, Mr. Winu."
"No? I'm not greatly surprised. Un-

derstanding ia a masculine attribute, I
think."

"Budeness certainly is. Oh"
"There, there," said Winn, as he

kissed her eves, welling with mortifi-
cation, and her lips, trembling with
words she could not apeak, "you
mustn't feel badly."

"I hate you," protested the disen-
chanted princesa; "I think you are con-
ceited and dictatorial and just horrid;
yet oh, 1 love you so! Tell me, how did
you ever find oat how to overmaster a
poor girl?"

I have six sisters, you know," ea
plained Winn, apologetically. & Y.
Timea

PERSONAL Af.'D LITERARY.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes deat
has been attributed to various causes,
but it is interesting to note that tbe
official certmcate of death, signed by
the attending physician, gives the
cause aa old age. Only this and noth
ing' more.

Hans Zopke, royal engineer, con
nected with the Eassian railway sys
tem, is in tnis country for the purpose
of examining into American railway
systems ana metnods. lie nas com
pleted an inspection of the elevated and
surface railroads of New York city.

Gov. Hughes estimates the popula
tion of Arizona at seventy thousand.
ox wnom eleven thousand are Mexicans.
There has been a shrinkage in values,
owiE to the closing of the silver mines.
but Gov. Hughes looks hopefully to the
irrigation of arid landa to renew the
prosperity of the territory.

Mlsa Wrede consecrated herself tc
prison work in Finland twelve years
ago. , i rom that tune she has patient-
ly, with unostentatious heroism, vis-
ited at least once every year all the
prisons and every prisoner in each
prison in Finland. She enters the
prison in the early morning and leaves
it late in the day, and every day of the
year finds ber steadily pursuing the
same ministry. Some of the most hard-
ened criminals have been brought to
repentance through ber.

When Senator Jones was a miner,
ays the Chicago Tribune, be came near

being lynched because he was found
inside of another man's trousers. He
bad appropriated them by mistake.
They were stamped with the name "J.
Owens" on their broadest part He
told those who wanted to hang him
that that waa Welsh .for Jones, and
they believed it He baa always had a
pretty and sometimes a vindictive wit
It was he who said of the sable emblems
when Garfield died: "A mile of mourn-
ing to an inch of grief."

Gen. Sir William Olpherta. V. C
enjoys the sultriest sobriquet proba-
bly, in the British army, where a man
without a fond name is virtually a man
unknown. The general acquired his in
this way at Lucknow: A gun had
threatened to burst if it were served
with another shell like the last. An
other shell was necessary but the
servers hesitated. Whereat Capt Ol- -

pnerta sat Himself upon the run.
Arrah, ye divils. Will ye fire now?"

be inquired. The "divils" did. The
gun thought better of it When it
rider dismounted be was "Hell Fire
Dick."

Charles Schartow, of Omaha, has
received an official letter from Em-
peror William asking him to visit Ger
many at the emperor a expense. On
August 1ft, 1870, the Prussian army
was battling with the French at Mars
la Tour, and a mitrailleuse, stationed
on a hilL was pouring shot into the
Prussian ranks. Nearly one hundred
and fifty men bad fallen under its fire.
and it waa necessary that the invaders
should silence the gun or fall back.
No officer would order his command to
capture it for that meant all bnt cer
tain death. Volunteers were called
for and fifteen men responded. Schar-
tow was one of these, and was one of
the three who returned alive afterthe
gun waa captured. Schartow will ac
cept the invitation.

HUMOROUS.

"Japan says ahe proposes to de
molish China," aaid Mr. Blykina. "She
ought to have our servant girl," re-
plied his wife wearily." Atlanta Con
stitution. ,

Mrs. Jones "There goes Mr. Gray,
He's an octogenarian." Mrs. Robinson

"Are yon sure of that? I have al-
ways understood he was a Unitarian."

Boston Transcript
Coroner "You swear positively

yon were not to blame for the man
death 7" Dr. Tyro(haughtily) "Certain-
ly, air; they did not call on me soon
enough." Buffalo Courier.

"Timmins's father says he is going
to cut him off with a shilling. "What
did Timmins say?" "He asked if he
couldn't arrange to leave him ont of the

ill entirely and give him the shilling
now. Washington Star.

Consolation. Papa (after the seance
in a back room) "Do you know that it
pains me more than it does you to have
to whip you?" The Terror "No, papa,
I didn't know it; but now that you have
told me I feel better." Harlem Life.

A Man's Description. Watts
Mrs. Potts just looking stunning in

her new outfit this afternoon." Mrs.
Watts "How was she dressed?" Watts

"I can't exactly describe the rig, ex
cept that it had these pneumatic
sleeves." Cincinnati Tribune.

"The Unexpected Happens." A--
young son of one of the Harvard pro-
fessors was using the hose awhile ago
out in Cambridge when another pro-
fessor came along and asked. "What
are you doing, my boy?" And the boy
replied: "In squirtin'"and "let drive"
straight into the astonished professor's
face. Boston Beacon.

"In these days," said Mr. Snaggle- -

ton, "one doesn't need to have aa ex-
pert cook to be supplied with bread
and rolls In a pleasing variety of forma.
I can buy a dozen rolls all different if
I wish, for the same price thst they
would cost all alike. If one had no
cook at all he might still have upon
hia table aa great a variety of rolls and
muffins and biscuits aa be would find
upon the bill of fare of a big hotel,
thanks to the manifold output of the of
modern bakery."

She had attended the ambulance
classes and obtained the certificate.
The street accident she had earnestly
prayed for took place. A man had
broken his leg. She confiscated the
walking stick of a passer-b- y and
moke into thres pieces for spllats. She
tct-- up her skirt for bandages. Whe a
all vraa e ample ted ahe summoned a cab
and took her patient tor the hospital. to
"Who bandaged this limb so credit
ably T inquired the surgeon. "I diJ,"
ahe blushiagly replied. "Well it i

most beautifully most beautifully de

done; but yon have made. I find, one
little mistake; you have bandaged the
wropg leg " Tit-Ei- i.
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Ha Who was Autocrat of A3 ti o
Base las ia 2To Horn,

And Nicliol Reigns in His Stead
The Last Hours at Yalta The Oath '

of Fealty to Nicholas IL Ad- -.

ministered Promptly.

A Skate af tb. Hot4 Bom f Kv-soaa-

rram Which th. Csars Cosae,
wltk Iaeldrata la th. Utm

AtoxaaderllX.

St. Petkbsbcbb, Nov. 1. The angel
of death, in the shadow of whose
pinions the autocrat of all the Bus-sia- a

has been lying for many days, to
day oeexoued, and the soul of the ma a
who had in his hands the lives and
destinies of millions upon millions of
men was borne away.

Calmly and peacefully aa a sleeping
oadc, ne wno, by bis slightest word.
could have plunged Europe into a war.
the horrors of which would defy
description, fell into the dreamless
sleep which he feared not

AUxtmdtrm
He, though the head of the church

whose members number over 70,000, 0d$
persona, took his last rites a few days
before death claimed him from all his
greatness.

At 2:15 o'clock this afternoon the
summons came and a few hours later
the thunderous booming of cannon at
Ldvadia and St Petersburg announced
that the czar was dead and that he
who had been the Grand Duke Nicholas
reigned in his stead. ' l

On lightning-- wings the news of Bu-ala- 'a

loss spread throughout the world,
and it ia safe to say that everywhere
the intelligence created sympathy for
the family of blm who, by his policy,
had maintained the peace of Europe.
r rom America came words of svm
pathy, for the dead ruler had always
been a friend of the great republic of
the west and Americans have not for-
gotten how well his father's friendship
sustained the north in the war of the
rebellion. .

Among the peasants of Russia he
will be mourned with a deep and abid-
ing sorrow, for was he not the "Peas
ant czar?" None of the grandiloquent
titles borne by him were thought as
much of aa the one bestowed upon him
by his lowly subjects, whose virtues
were magnified in him, and whose vices
in him were entirely lacking.

He who denies the popularity of the
ezar among the lowly classes of Bna
si, is blinded by prejudice.- - Hia kind
acta to mothers during plagues and
famine will never be forgotten, and to
night in thousands upon thousands of
homes, from Vladivostok, in the Pa
cific, to the fortresses of the Caucasus,
millions of people, as they kneel be
fore their Icons, will pray from the
bottom of their hearts for tbe repose of
the soul of their "Little Father," who
waa to them as great in soul aa he waa
in stature.

Shortly after 4 o'clock the members
of the palace guard were marshaled in
the square in front of the palace
chapel, for the ceremony of swearing
allegiance to the new czar. They took
the oath. The grand dukes were the
next to swear allegiance, and they
were followed in the order of pre
cedence by tbe high court function-
aries, court officials, military officer
and civil officials.
Iaeideats ia the lAim at AlnaaMtor ill.

Tha House at KobuoI.
Alexander Alesandrovltcli, war and auto

crat ' all tbe Kusaias, was of tae Imperial
aouie of Romanoff.

This dvDMtT is a web woven of the areutnit
tines of ancestry la northern Europe and tae
east, sad its origin is lost in the labyrinth of
antiquity. Kumiau aixtory properly bee-la- s

with Enrik of Sweden, who settled st Novgo-
rod in Mt, and eonauered Rmntta. and the Ko.
aunotls claim him aa aa ancestor. But they
are also deaeeaded from the Em peror Cons wa-tia- e,

Monomachu, and the Paleolorf, from
Kintris Khan, from the earliest princes of Nov
gorod, and frata the last of the Angio-Sax-ea

kins.
In the thirteenth century this house were

chiefs and hereditary high priests st toe sitara
dedicated to toe sua in Lithuania. There-Ufio- us

seal of the Teetonlo races rirov lbrato Moscow, where they emoracd Chr'n;aiiy
sad were enrolled anions' the nobiea ior toetr
serviees in the wars who the alocroia. who op
pressed ttossia for J ynaro. or centuries
Ifeey shared tbe vlclseitudea of the eia mre. and f
at times were almost exterminated by jwrxecu- -
tioa, torture ana exue. im ue other hsad
they werehoaored by numerous alliances witn
the Unuerial fanily. Their lade--s frenuantiy
married the daughters of the emperors, and

nally, la la4, Aautaaia Romanovs. tt
Bower of the nock, became the wife of Iraa IV..
the am ol the iiae to adopt the title ef esar, or f

near.
I Tta IV. left ehlldrea. but their clace was

saurped by Bort GodoaoS, who lived aad
retimed entll Su. sad who. te maintain ltltn--
seif ia sower, followed the Romanofla with re
lentless pereeeuuoo.

But at his death, waea the empire was disor--
tutied sod la ruins, his eon was ptuhed aside
and theboyars elected. In ISIS, as eniperur of
Kuasia, a Romanoff. This was Micnael Ro
manoff a youth of IT, whose mother was a
daughter of Ivaa IV. and AnaaUMia and ito--
manova. wno waa m exiiesna ooacuruv. aad
wbone father. Iboura datnarch of Monrow.
was lingering In a rotih dunreoa. lntow!iir!i
Goooot'S had thrust him. This was the origin

toe KomanoB emperors.
AUtXaJTOBB'S rKKDhCStWOBS.

rram this neriod the Romanrtfn have bea as
much benr-a- a aa Russian, hiirhani KovisooJ
died in lotft. and bis suoceKaors, nvmu? his
lineal ceaeeBdants, la order, were Aicx s. 4:1
lvs: Feotlore. died Fetor I., caiied the
Great, died !f2: Peier anoilier son of
Alexis, died at the aire of M, snd Peter
III., wbo was the grandson of Petr the Ureal,
hie mother being Anna leodorovich. the

.Peter tl9 irat, and the duke of ii..l- -
eteia. Peter lil. Biarrlea SxThia A
oriucem of Anhali-ertw- t, In L imer .Sii'ini.
wtotook the 9snecf Cstheriee.aud who, hav
ing Cetaroeed her husaaud. reigaed Irom i:&

14.
Catherine was sweeam by Pbu! PetroTleh.

bar son, but at doaot'ui paternity, wno mar-
ried Jwotbs Septus, if VV irufra-ber- e.

sad was v;uaaiei la Irfl. ins
a he waa suoew.rd by h's Boa. Almacii-t- r

or A texsiiuer i.. no inarr"-t-i iieOsrtotte. d&ug&'nr of the !.-- . w r r r-- ''kWiniaut ILL of rmmtim. aul l.- -4 in : It
waa d'Jriog this r!'.ra Siv in-.- lia
na va his deals as was osMd.a. stcor

r - i j;t

- ll IMIIv
fcf il,il,-- M 0 i: i.. i "

r , ! l ie v .v m

1: (4

t. r ..( - K.M tta
iarr:-i- l tm i f nc-- ss i ftol the pri :'-- tf p.ict 1
irnow A tr ws, bo v .ti e crSi fa wvs brn it.
When l.i nihil its ki;w l A- -i ft TI.. til

Ml. so .vr.y r uie K,.-u..- ov.a.rcay
ttki ne afcempt was m.j oc,,rate

U-- e corona. Wa rf tnu ew eTi:.-r- ufr. 1 two
yiwrs lsutr. But In 1,1. was

with rwwt sMkJ':! --er.iooi-.
There were fete I crs asd as toruuh ad
Euwia. ,

Arrzvr c ros bis L.j i. i"

The "While Fa Jiar" hia n.it tutts-- ! tx
lt!rveeu years cf ha r!ira la pc. and

his di,rs nit trmMd Sivt-.- e o.!VrrBt
aiw-rrm-u ni.t'ie tof e a m frvio .ia wond of
Uie living. ii rr ui
we taken to prevvat tie bukIiuwi nnnas, toe
esar eame mrtre tfess ooce very n-- r amii-i- f

his doom. Ins most srrioqa atf utx to k il
h'm was msie la Vie of A vni. '.r7.
be was flred at ia ae rwtr at .aj-lli.- a by aa
oloer. but uam'-.in-il-

. s taotiKh t'r.e
pistol was d at ci- - qur-4trk- . Ttte
won id-- he w-- a arre-tte!- .

Personally hia vmj-,- waa always ?naf--
tained their cbjO' tnat of hiiu
Into eecM-ii- X uetr ovaiaa.is .tx. a o
his lifo. be wan ot. thia aimoj-- t a itaiIts. He h said Uui If it were t.. wui at
Divine providence that he samiid fit.l Us vio-t- in

of a huiiet or a bomb ia the haa.lt .f one
of his own subjeas be muni suamit; bu sw
long ss he lived he would eonur.ue to dvotw
his lite and work tc wb&t be tnnu toe kio-tenaoce- of

thedurn ty of Kom.s. Tba ctarioa,
on the other ho. aa aivars ifcmi ;.,r ear
hiaoand a saiXr. sisroh U foimwwg ine

sasaaaitialluD, thre rr-n- a acre
ia tlie ..- tut ef w): h

explosive aiachlnes la tr,lt saj
frn thm . n i ... i . ni.t-.iu- rf
ekjeuns rat.pectin tse ramlfirauiios of thaeoaiplraey. Mome of theae mi were eon
fined In toe Srhuasi-llHir- f lartrtwii, wanaotberswere placed in ute eitaoet of bt. Petiur.On this oeeaaioe twe womea oae the wue of ageaeral. the other cf a doctor, wno wra eoo
promiaed to some extent in the munW ot toe
preceding eiar in In I ware paruea to tee
plot, but they refused to give any lnformatioa
to the polio. Tretee, however, of the con-
spiracy were dieovered at tSarxofl, KieS.
Warsaw, aluseow, Oaeaaa, and aova Teher-kas- k.

Aootu the same a mllitarr nlnt mdiscovered la the Caucex Ha, and aa a mull of
toe auwovery over a hunured cmeers were

The thief toaxmraior In this eaa waa
aa old officer wbo h4d served more toaa thirty- -
nve years, and vhone breast waa eovared with
decorations. They were sli tried by a court-mart- ial

at T19ia over which presided Priuoe
boadukoa KorsakoS.

a mas or oovaaaa
hesa Bfhilist murder slots excited thst

loeging to the famous --Third Metlon" of the
admiBiatrative lyiMn to extreme activity lapreventive and detective meaaures, and it hae
been said as many ss V0 peraons were arretted
oa suspicion of being eooceraed la this cy,

the wideapiead oae nnder AlexanderIII. Five hundred of tbe armated suspects
were subsequently relaaaed. there belna not
sumclent evidence sgainst them, asd the days
are peat wbea they oouid be sentenced without
ariBlar trisL

Alexander ill. saw hia eww rather matllatod
and bleeding to death. Hia owe train and car
riage were blown to ahreda and aa a miult
his owa nerves were no longer of iron. Be waa
many a time portrayed as a coward. Tbe im- -
pmsaioa wss a strvng ooe. and the elanorate
syBtera of eapioaage aad the Immoral practice
or employing agents who sometime onranised
the crime which they discovered, eontrihuted

impart eoBistenoy to a eharre w&ick hia
credihtbie career aa aa officer anouid amply
suotce to lefute. Personal courage ia use of
toe most stnkloccharacteristiesoi the Romaa.
oBa, aad of moral courage toe ctar eertatni
poKsesited enough for a hero or a martyr.

once wnen Aiexaroer waa la M.mcow tha
ails of theclty blazed out ooe meht witapoatera announcing that tbe "rommittaa" hail

declared that at a certain hour two dars later
the ezar aboard die. Arreata by the wsolemle
were made but the boiloe could get to trail of
the persons who had posted the threats.

At the hoar en no tared, for him to d!a the
exar announced that he was going to the
Church of the AnBusoistioa within tbe walls of
the Kremlin, bis futtily snd his heads ot po
lice bemred him to do nothing of the sort, but
juexanuer aaia it eia urns Bad eome bewas ready to die Ilka a aoklter. bo he
arranged hinweif ia the spwadtd wnU
fonm of a field marshal, ordered the po-li- ee

gnard dlsmlxaed. and walked quietly, anat--
tended, scroas the parade ground so tae church,
half a ml;e frota his paiaoe. While mass waa
being eeiebrased and the esar was st hia aero- -
tioas news of his res wees spread ever the city.
Great rroarda fioca.-- a uite she Krwrnua. AS
leaat SO Bug people were there. After tan maaa
Aiexaixler, havtog etanmitmi his soul te trod,
walked calmly out of the saurrh and into the
throng, which opened a lane for him. Eis
elbows brushed the people aa he walked. There
would have been no need for pomb or ptatui a
thrust of a aoeket-kai- fe would have buliI. aa
end of Alexander AlHisndrovltch.

But aot a hand waa lifted arainat him. Alex
ander reached tne stepe of tae paiaoe, turned.
racing tne great erowd. aod. Ha a.m
that he bad bees warned not to eome co Woe- -,

that since he had come there had baea
threats from some mysterious enemy that ha
had tnerelore dose Sa ail ssea should wbo ex
pected danger: he had gohe to taeshnrrato
sak forgiveoflHa for b.a sins, and for protectioa
from oa higs. This protect loo. he said, had
vwh (i.w u.u Mm WIT, . ut. MIU1, " Ulanas of ood ae Irared ao harm. He be
lieved that as long a he rtrrertn-- d tne
with wlsoom he would be allowed to lire. Tben .

the esar thanked bis people for tbelr krraity.
ana eaterea too paiace auuosi great cheer lux--

lovxd sv --wa cxtLcasw.
At home he was alwa)-- s the eaaence of kind

ness aad good-natur- Jollity, and took im')delight with his family and intimates, who
wvre never sure of wliat was la atom frr thect

ben the ezar was la one of bis "rottii-ktu- r

moods." He wss aiasvs a devoted huabunu.
whom sot even his worat esemtes ever sccukc--x

of a single fsu It sgalnathis wile, snd he wait .

such an affectionate father that hi enildrea
isiriy aaorea mm. i;i lact, an cniicrea were
fond of him. and duri ig hia vialu to his wile s
parents is Copenhagen he was alwsvs the besrs
end soul of tbe young people a entertainment.
He would superlntead all toeir sports, and wag
tbe merriest romp among the whole loS of
young prlBces and prioeaaea

to ineae cnujrxn tiie luionnai autceru waa
simply Uncle Saxka. to wiiora thav all turae.1
lor sympathy when air proct was on band)
tbat tiiey feared wouid be frowned dowa uooa
by their elders. He was extrrmeiy fond of

slung, so ooe daw the y prevailed boob him to -

take tnem hahing. H- - rowed tbm hima:f to)
good tubing groiuid, where suae catch of

ah was secuied. but inatead of returning to
tbe palace tL-- emperor su?ated tnat tay
knd on oae of the ami .11 taiauos and pav fcUi- h-

mob Cruaoe for the rwtof tbe day. I coura
ae cropoeitioa waa n- -t wita yell-- of denvht
oaa trie young royal rTTlT, aad in the m.i.-- t

cf this Utile gnjup tf chuureo. who dnmist day were h onlt eotrcaaitie. ike Bin;iiir
tarof all tbe Kuaaia-- v,a aonr.i.-i- ha - v.

lie gathered dr? e sid bunt ti.e &'e,
preoared and oroi.ed tee it ta eenaiaevr was tttere s ul er fcoat or a more m-- .. y

appy erowd gathered around sa
t thaa theae eaiidisa soa ibe.r roysi eairner.

Tse exar was a perft rlsat la ststa-- w aad
strength uctii overcocio by lljanaa. ie tuia
became sarf!r vat-i- . sod so weaa it waa piti.
filtoaeefcim be wbo swd to coaileoe at
whole erowd to wre;i end wnom so one waa

eto to throw, ei.jaj the priacee tri-- 4-

nlr snd la a bodi ujtil tbe
reasied from t.leir iscce. sad tbe cwd-g- t-

red ra'Wery of the ear couid be heard fjg
ulte a distance.

The Hews in Iyadoau
Losdoit, N ov. t. Xhe Prince and

ITlocess or li ale, wbo are oa their
way to LivarfiA, wTe at the last station
this side of Vienss when they received
tbe dispatch tha ezar's
ceath.

The news did not reach Balmoral un-
til 7 o'cloeck. The qnsen waa not sor--f
riaed, as she h&i boen informed of
very phase of the coir's Illness; never

tbeless she was dot yj moved when she
learned that the end had come. She
s;nt a long telegram to t!:e czarina
snd issced to tht--. court coials tha
saaal inKtFuctiona ss to tuoitruing-- .

arrew la Saiaa.
EciE, Nov. 1. Premier !ri?i st j

taron E'.anc, min'.s' r of fore'n af-fii- rs,

called at t!.e llu-tsir- eiuia.ey
tiii afternoon to express their vrrow.

Ti e pooe has ne it a CMgf ol cu.
aoiaaje to L.T&iUa.


